HONORS CONVOCATION
THE MONMOUTH COLLEGE

Scholars Day
TUESDAY, APRIL 16, 2019
TEN O’CLOCK

DAHL CHAPEL AND AUDITORIUM
MONMOUTH, ILLINOIS
MONMOUTH COLLEGE HONORS CONVOCATION
April 16, 2019

Organ Prelude .................................................. Dr. Solee Lee-Clark
Bagpipe Processional ............................................. Mr. Jaron Park ’19

The Monmouth College Hymn .................... Led by The Monmouth College Chorale – Dr. Tim Pahel, Conductor

Words appear on back page of program. Please rise and remain standing until after the Posting of the Flags.

Opening Prayer ................................................. The Rev. Jessica Hawkinson

Associate Chaplain

Posting of the Flags .................................. Associated Students of Monmouth College Officers

Welcome .......................................................... Dr. Clarence R. Wyatt

President

Recognition of Scholarship Recipients and Scholastic Honoraries .................. Dr. Joan Wertz

Chair, Faculty Senate

Presentation of Departmental Prizes and Awards .................................. Dr. Wertz and Department Representatives

Recognition of Faculty .......................................... Dr. Mark Willhardt

Dean of Faculty

Recognition of Graduate School Exploration Fellows ............................. Dr. Kasia Bartoszynska

Faculty Adviser

Recognition of Honors Program Members ..................................... Dr. Keith Schaefer

Faculty Adviser

Recognition of Alpha Lambda Delta Members .................................. Dr. Michael Prinsell

Faculty Adviser

Recognition of Blue Key Members ......................................... Dr. Marjorie Bond

Faculty Adviser

Presentation of Freshman and Senior Men of the Year Awards ................. Mr. Jacob Durdan ’20

President, Blue Key

Recognition of Mortar Board Members ..................................... Dr. Christine Myers

Faculty Adviser

Presentation of Freshman and Senior Women of the Year Awards ............. Ms. Kathryn Saulcy ’19

President, Mortar Board

A Flame of White and Crimson ...................... Led by The Monmouth College Chorale

Words appear on back page of program. Please rise and remain standing through the Recessional.

Benediction .................................................. The Rev. Hawkinson

Organ Recessional .............................................. Dr. Lee-Clark

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF MONMOUTH COLLEGE OFFICERS
Ms. Magdalynne Bruckner ’20, President
Mr. Jeren Stewart ’20, Vice President
Mr. Chandler Claudé ’20, Treasurer
Ms. Jazzmine Howlett ’20, Vice President (2019-20)

THE COMMUNITY IS CORDIALLY INVITED TO
PARTICIPATE IN TODAY’S SCHOLARS DAY ACTIVITIES
IN THE HUFF ATHLETIC CENTER
**Honorary Scholastic Organization Inductees**

**Blue Key**
Honorary fraternity recognizing outstanding character and ability and distinction in service, leadership and scholarship
Alexis Brauer
Hannah Callahan
John Cotter
Aspen Chadderdon
Joseph Doner
Laura Dulee
Jacob Durdan
Emily Gabaldon
Alexa Gentzler
Joshua Gross
Tanner Heiple
John Hintz II
Shelby Jones
Emily Rose Krueger
James McGrew
Aleeka Gentzler
Lexi Brauer
Magdalynne Bruckner
William Carius
Aspen Chadderdon
Alexandra Pepple
Josie Welker
Michelle Zelnio

**Mortar Board**
Senior honorary to which students are elected in the spring semester of their junior year, on the basis of leadership, service and scholarship
Mamie Ambrosch
AJ Angellotti
Kasha Appleton
Kyla Baker
Brian Baumgartner
Lexi Brauer
Magdalynne Bruckner
William Carius
Natalie Cordoba
Chase Cranford
Joseph Doner
Jacob Durdan
Will Fox
Clark Gaden
Aleeka Gentzler
Josh Gross
Haley Hoekstra
Ian Jefferson
McCaulley Johnston
Christian Lett
Carter Lewis
Ashlyn Maher
Alexander Martin
Jacob McCrery
Teagan McKenna
Kyle McLaughlin
Kirsten Menke
Alex Pepple
Campbell Quirk
Emily Rein
Katelyn Richter
Nathan Schroeder
Zelinda Taylor
Josie Welker
Jacob Wenokur
Kanesha Whatley
Michelle Zelnio

**Honors Program**
Kenneth Broge
Hunter De La Rosa
Jacob Duncan
Mariah Garzee
Sophia Gebru
Elizabeth Hermosillo
Brandon Martinez
John Millar
Grant Miller
Julia Oakson
Shannon Wilbourne

**Graduate School Exploration Fellowship**
Maria Cocone
Taylor Tramil

**Alpha Lambda Delta**
National honorary scholastic fraternity for freshmen who earn a 3.5 GPA during the first semester or maintain a 3.5 average over the first academic year
Catherine Bozarth
Kenneth Broge
Keegan Brown
Shepherd Coventon
Benjamin Dobberstein
Karlie Drish
Elizabeth Emeterio
Preston Evans
Madeline Fellhauer
Kaitlyn Fisher
Mariah Garzee
Rebekkah Gebe
Sophia Gebru
Elizabeth Gustafson
Elizabeth Hermosillo
Chloe Jacobs
Hannah Jones
Lucas Jones
Morgan Kath
Reese Kavanaugh
Caroline King
Jordan Kintigh
Olivia Matlock
Liam Meyer
Katelynn Mickel
Grant Miller
Piper Miller
Sidney Moore
Elizabeth Morales
Elexus Mowery
Julia Oakson
Kaitlyn Osmulski
Mollie Paisley
Madalaine Perez
Meghan Phelps
Sarah Poirier
Emma Poole
Nicole Poole
Allison Ramlo
Anthony Ruggles
Savanah Strunk
Kyla Suter
Jakob Uryasz
Jackson Van Iwaarden

**Alpha Psi Omega**
National Theatre Honor Society
William Savage

**Eta Sigma Pi**
National Latin Honor Society
John Cotter
Hannah Decker
Hannah Hofmann
River Laing
Olivia Matlock

**Honor Members:**
Jevanie Gillen
Sarah Dean

**Kappa Chapter of Lambda Pi Eta**
National Communication Association’s Honor Society
Magdalynne Bruckner
Natalie Cordoba
Laura Dulee
Emily Gabaldon
River Laing
Matthew Needham
Laura Salas
Tara Sturgeon
Taylor Tramil

**Kappa Delta Pi**
National Education Honor Society
Hannah Callahan
McKenzie Campbell
Mackenzie Fletcher
Aleeka Gentzler
Joshua Gross
Andrea Lejsner
Marina Muro
Kylee Payne
Elizabeth Reasoner
Aubree Taylor

**Phi Alpha Theta**
National History Honor Society
Hannah Callahan
McKenzie Campbell
Mackenzie Fletcher
Aleeka Gentzler
Joshua Gross
Andrea Lejsner
Marina Muro
Kylee Payne
Elizabeth Reasoner
Aubree Taylor

**Psi Chi**
International Psychology Honor Society
Angela Capasso
Victoria Chaffee
Hannah Decker
Courtney Green
Taylory Proberts
Bianca Stavarakakes
Jordan Utter

**Sigma Delta Pi**
National Collegiate Hispanic Honor Society
Carlos Fulgencio
Harmony Miller
Daniel Milosevich
Elizabeth Reasoner

**Sigma Tau Delta**
International English Honor Society
Connor Wesley Schmall

**Pi Sigma Alpha**
National Political Science Honor Society
Jessica Acosta
Alex Altamirano
Ian Armbuster
Lydia Dibissa
Kory Duncan
Emma Hildebrand
Angham Jaradat
Jacob Myers
Kaung Khant Nyein
Joshua Perschall
Joseph Stewart
Kaniesha Whatley
# Special Prizes and Awards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounting Department Award</td>
<td>Outstanding Work in the Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Hunt</td>
<td>Connor Olman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan &amp; Laura Gaskill Accounting Prize</td>
<td>Junior with GPA of 2.5 or Higher and Involved in Extracurricular Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Bersell</td>
<td>McCauley Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Whitman Memorial Prize</td>
<td>Accounting/Business Major Who Has Exelled in Academics and Track and Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Dulin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ART DEPARTMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harlow Blum Prize</td>
<td>Outstanding Work in Painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethan Olson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Graham Most Promising Art Work Award</td>
<td>Miranda Pasky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Waltershausen Prize in 3-Dimensional Art</td>
<td>Nia Robertson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BIOLOGY DEPARTMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Carothers Allison Prize</td>
<td>Outstanding Senior Biology Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlyn Honan</td>
<td>Alyssa Hale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri Beta Prize</td>
<td>Best Research Project in Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail Danner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biochemistry Freshman Award</td>
<td>Outstanding Freshman in the Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia Gebru</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biochemistry Senior Award</td>
<td>Outstanding Senior in the Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sobhi Kazmouz</td>
<td>Kathryn Saulcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry Freshman Award</td>
<td>Outstanding Freshman in the Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Simonson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry Senior Award</td>
<td>Outstanding Senior in the Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branden Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLASSICS DEPARTMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J. Sienkiewicz Prize in Classics</td>
<td>Outstanding Work in the Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicki Wine Prize for Excellence in Greek</td>
<td>Outstanding Work in Greek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia K. Hellenga Prize for Excellence in Latin</td>
<td>Nathan Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HaroldRalston Classics Essay Award</td>
<td>Beat Written Work Focusing on a Topic Directly Related to the Classical World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brianna Pershall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMUNICATION STUDIES DEPARTMENT</td>
<td>Lois Bailey McGaan Prize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excellence in Communication</td>
<td>Matthew Needham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaelin Sommer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Nevin Debate Prize</td>
<td>Outstanding Student in Forensics Competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Hermosillo</td>
<td>Rebekkah Gebe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Relations Prize</td>
<td>Outstanding Senior in Public Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Salas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMM 101 Showcase Speaker Winners</td>
<td>Bianca Stavrakakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeline Felhauer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUCATIONAL STUDIES DEPARTMENT</td>
<td>Jessie &amp; Fielding A. Smith Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Secondary or Special)</td>
<td>Excellence in Pre-Service Teacher Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillybeth Mendez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie &amp; Fielding A. Smith Award</td>
<td>Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excellence in Pre-Service Teacher Education</td>
<td>Keeley Brinkmeier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH DEPARTMENT</td>
<td>Lloyd C. Arthur Prize in Expository Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Emmons</td>
<td>Brandon Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva Cleland Book Award</td>
<td>Outstanding Work in English Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor Schmoll</td>
<td>Amy Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele Kennedy Book Award</td>
<td>Outstanding Work in American Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Hermosillo</td>
<td>William McKinley English Prize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Work in the Department in Individual Study and Research</td>
<td>Outstanding Work in the Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily Lindner</td>
<td>Brianna Pershall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosanne Webster Graham Prize for Creative Writing</td>
<td>Abigail Danner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Grissom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Wheeler Prize in Literature</td>
<td>Excellent Work by a Student Majoring in English with a Strong Interest in Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail Danner</td>
<td>Morgan Osman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNGER DEPARTMENT</td>
<td>Douglas R. Spitz Sr. History Prize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognition of Students with an Interest in Public History</td>
<td>Kasha Appleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William L. Urban History Prize</td>
<td>Top Research Paper in a 300-Level History Research Course in Previous Calendar Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadley Smithsisler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTEGRATED STUDIES</td>
<td>Waid Prize for Research Writing in Global Perspectives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Piece of Scholarly Research in the Program</td>
<td>Arturo Montroy - 1st Prize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Lett - 2nd Prize</td>
<td>Luis Flores Ramirez - 3rd Prize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINESIOLOGY DEPARTMENT</td>
<td>Kinesiology Department Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Work in the Department</td>
<td>Kaleb Ware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYSICS DEPARTMENT</td>
<td>Physics Department Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Work in the Department</td>
<td>Brandon Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noah Applegate</td>
<td>Colton Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLITICAL ECONOMY AND COMMERCE DEPARTMENT</td>
<td>John Clay Bruner Economics Writing Contest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Work in International Economics</td>
<td>Writing in Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manon Canto Branco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Johnson Prize</td>
<td>Junior Who Best Exemplifies a Strong Work Ethic and Values</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Dulee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLITICAL SCIENCE DEPARTMENT</td>
<td>Outstanding Student in the Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Student in International Studies</td>
<td>Andrew Hardy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Science Department Award</td>
<td>Outstanding Senior in the Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psy Chi Award</td>
<td>Excellence in Research in Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Myers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology Department Award</td>
<td>Outstanding Senior in the Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Senior in the Department</td>
<td>Caitlyn Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIETY AND ANTHROPOLOGY DEPARTMENT</td>
<td>Dean Epley Prize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Work in the Sociology and Anthropology Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breann Fisher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEATRE DEPARTMENT</td>
<td>Linda James Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Work in Theatre Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre Department Award</td>
<td>Outstanding Senior in the Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noah Harshbarger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April Zorn Scholarship</td>
<td>Outstanding Work in Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Work in Theatre</td>
<td>Amelia Chavez</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDIVIDUAL AWARDS

The Lobie Stone Visual Arts Scholarship
Rising Senior Who Has Demonstrated Excellence in and Significant Contribution to the Visual Arts at the College
Emily DeWitt

Charles & Ruth Huseman Award
Senior Who Best Exemplifies the Spirit of Service to Others
Sarah Hunt

Robert R. Josephson Memorial Prize
Outstanding Work in the Sciences
Sobhi Kazmouz

Lincoln Academy of Illinois Student Laureate Award
Outstanding Senior
Sobhi Kazmouz

Robert Minter ‘66 Prize
Student in Mathematics, Physics or Chemistry Who is Working to Maximum Potential and Exemplifies the Values of Monmouth College
Aspen Chadderdon
Seth Crosslow

M.P. Phelps Award
Student Who Exemplifies All-Around Excellence
Hadley Smithsiler

Lena Lee Powell Award
Pi Beta Phi Member of Exceptional Quality
Sarah Wright

RECIPIENTS OF NAMED SCHOLARSHIPS

Robert E. Acheson Scholarship
Matthew Franciscovich
Jack Koen

Frank C. Adams and Mary E. Adams Scholarship
Caitlyn Allen
Jacob Durdan
Lucas Smith
Lexis Turner
Kirsten Worner
W. Kenneth & Anna Mae Addleman Scholarship
Anna Brown
Laura Dulee
Jasmine Knokes

Florence M. Aitchison Scholarship
Shepherd Coventon
Ashley Farris

John Alitionally Scholarship
Arika Hofmann

Cecil and Olga Allin Christian Service Leadership Scholarship
Kolby Carnes
Jasmine Knokes

Lola Walsh Anacker Scholarship
Esther Hubbard

Ar dell International Student Travel Scholarship
Ryan McKirdy

Dave & Julie Arnold Scholarship
Erica Bossard
Mackenzie Fletcher

William T. Axline, Sr. & Jessie Spicer Axline Memorial Scholarship
Hannah Callahan
Camila Rico
Kaeli Shelton
Nathan Williams

Dr. Steven A. ‘66 & Elaine Baer ‘67 Azuma Scholarship
Marissa Logan

Olive Barrett Memorial Scholarship
McKenzie Devilder
Elizabeth Hermosillo
Troy Hippen
Gunnar Leaf
Lily Lindner
Morgan Osman
Nathanial Santiago
Connor Schmall
Abbigail Slevin
Lexis Turner

Robert Bashaw Scholarship
Mamie Ambrosh

Beacham-Holcolm Scholarship
Maggaldynie Bruckner
Jacob Durdan
Kyle Streeter

Bell Family Business Scholarship
Renee Rude

Florence & Ben Bondurant Annual Memorial Scholarship
Abigail Kushner
Lindsay Turnquist
Kaniesha Whately

Wills R. and Carol Rankin Boss Scholarship
Shanah Anderson
Dyson Chiaro
Shelby Jones
Natalie Kaminski

Virgil Boucher ‘32 Scholarship
Kathryn MacDougall
Shelby Sims

Dr. Milton Lee Bowman Scholarship
Elizabeth Riedesel

Marion D. Boyer Scholarship
Sophia Gebru
Brooke Hazelwood
Jordan Kintigh
Piper Miller

Margaret C. Bozarth Scholarship
Hannah Callahan
McKenzie Campbell

Janette S. Meridith & John E. Broming Scholarship
Carly Bergerhouse
Breck Biedscheid
Tanner Heiple
Ian Jefferson
Lucas Jones
Kaitlin Korf
Kathryn MacDougall
Jonathan Odadiegwu
Jenna Pauley
Jordan Peckham
Alexandra Pepple
Vivian Pham
Grant Powers
Katlyn Selvig
Taylor Tramil
Billy Williams

Aileen and Cully Bryant Scholarship
Mckenzie Campbell

Linda R. Buch Scholarship
Tyler Buchanan
Kennedy Chenaut
Brock Crippen
Kaitlyn Fisher
Emma Hildebrand
Kyle McLaughlin
Maddisen Nelson
Austin Vannaken
Josie Welker
Stephanie Williams

Robert H. Buchholz Scholarship
Aspen Chadderdon
Taylor Coffman
Madeline Felhauer
Jordan Peckham

Harold C. Calhoun Scholarship
Jordan Ball
Gavin Gard

J. Boyd Campbell Scholarship
Aspen Chadderdon
Jordan Utter

Frank M. Carnaham Scholarship
Nicholas Thomas

The Thomas J. Cerkez III and Mary E. Eyre-Cerkez Scholarship
Andrea Lejsner

Matilda J. Cerpa Scholarship
Joshia Biel
Caroline King
Jacob Landry
Alexander Martin
Sidney Moore
Marina Muro

John and Ruth Church Scholarship
Michael Bersell
Benjamin Dobberstein
Courtney Green
Reese Kavanaugh
Lily Lindner
Daniel Milosevich
Emily Reiz
Jacob Rueter
Lucas Songdeth
Savanah Strunk
Natalie Takahashi
Jakob Uryasz
Jackson Van Iwaarden

Class of 1987 Jubilee Scholarship
Adrianna Nussar

Class of 1962 Endowed Scholarship
Charles Cranford
Jeren Stewart
Manuel Zavala-Suarez

Class of 1970 Endowed Scholarship
Jamiya Johnson
Terreia Walker

Class of 1932 Scholarship
Andrew Shie
Julia White

Class of 1934 Scholarship
Catherine Bozarth
William Fox
Sarah Poirier

Class of 1935 Scholarship
Savannah Ball
Kyle McLaughlin
Morgan Pizar-Krac

Wallace and Virginia Streeter Cleland Endowed Scholarship
Seth Cunningham
Christian Lett
Austin VanLingham

John W. Cleland Scholarship
Hailee Cummings
DeWitt Cleland ‘14 Memorial Scholarship
Holly Reyner
Nicholas Thomas

John Scott and Eva Hanna Cleland Scholarship
Eljah Goichenberg
Payton Peckham
Shylah Solis
Jere Stewart

Robert Clendenin & Lloyd Stevenson Scholarship
Kolby Carnes
Devin Cross
Conner Devilder
Alexander Martin
Alissa Miner
Courtney Ouart
Elisabeth Riedesel
Alyssa Whitacre
Terri Woelfel

Mary Ann Cooley Scholarship
Preston Evans
Hannah Taylor

The Ernie Crow ‘41 Memorial Scholarship
Brenda Matias-Cruz
Elizabeth Reasoner

Mary Bartling Crow Scholarship
Tooob Ahmed
Adyson Eastburg
Jaylan Lopez
Desha Meyers

William S. Daniel Scholarship
Marina Muro
Holly Reyner

F. Garvin and Katye L. Davenport Memorial Scholarship
Rubbah Gebe

Class of 1934 Scholarship
Courtney Ouart
Terri Woelfel

English Scholarship
Anna Brown
Kolby Carnes
Brittny Esos
Alyssa Konieczny
Kage Leab
Kathryn MacDougall
Courtney Ouart
Terri Woelfel

Eyler Family Scholarship
Breck Biedscheid
Renee Rude

Janet Faulkner Memorial Scholarship
Matthew Franciscovich
Michaela Zeinio

Ruth Finch Scholarship
Matthew Polasik
Nicholas Thomas

Christine Swanson FitzGerald Class of ’71 Endowed Scholarship
Alexis Enright
Lizbeth Gutierrez
Alexandra Pepple

David D. Fleming Endowed Scholarship
Morgan Osman

Mr. & Mrs. James C. Foster Scholarship
Karissa Coulter
Clayton Schuilenberg

Herbert C. and K. Jeanne Doeschuk Memorial Scholarship
Joseph Stewart

Dorothy Donald Scholarship
Kyla Baker
Victoria Chaffee

Donald Douglass Scholarship
Eljah Goichenberg
Ilana Torres

Helen Dunbar Scholarship
Noah Harshberger
Tiffany Hart
Colton Willhardt

Edelman Scholarship
Jasmine Knokes

English Scholarship
Anna Brown
Kolby Carnes
Brittny Esos
Alyssa Konieczny
Kage Leab
Kathryn MacDougall
Courtney Ouart
Terri Woelfel

Social Services Scholarship
Breck Biedscheid
Renee Rude

Terri Woelfel

Courtney Ouart

Kathryn MacDougall

Terri Woelfel

Ruth Finch Scholarship
Matthew Polasik
Nicholas Thomas

Christine Swanson FitzGerald Class of ’71 Endowed Scholarship
Alexis Enright
Lizbeth Gutierrez
Alexandra Pepple

David D. Fleming Endowed Scholarship
Morgan Osman

Mr. & Mrs. James C. Foster Scholarship
Karissa Coulter
Clayton Schuilenberg
Virginia Hookham
Frattinger Scholarship
Angela Capasso
Alexis Cruz
Jordon Eason
Brett Fordyce
Kenneth Graeff
Jazzmine Howlett
Rylee Mann
Teagan Mckenna
Rebecca Monica
Allison Pemberton
Antonio Salgado
Delano Swift

Robert Funderburk Scholarship
Austin VanLaningham

General Student Aid Scholarship
Catelyn Hofmann

Goodall-Bowers Memorial Scholarship
Kaniesha Whatley
Allison Wade
Kyle Streeter
Hadley Smithhisler
Matthew Needham
Elexus Mowery
Alec Hayes
Elizabeth Gustafson
Dominic Decello
Allie Bryan
Brian Baumgartner
Ruth Lewis Harr Scholarship

Harmony Scholarship

Booster Scholarship

MacKenzie Baker
David and Elizabeth S. Weidman
Samantha Weidman
Daniel Milosevich
Vicky Ly
Leslie Linares Tintzun

Kierra King
Hutchinson
Richard Eyre

Kaitlyn Korf
Magdalynne Bruckner

Kantha Nyein

Monmouth College Bagpipe Scholarship

Kasha Appleton

Jamiya Johnson

Kaitlyn Fisher

Mckenzie Campbell

Carly Dunham

Kaitlyn Fisher

Madeline Green

Kasha Appleton

Kaitlyn Fisher

Lawrence Deedra

Tanner Hicke

Chloe Jacobs

Allison Wade

Kanya Heath

Thalia Koupas
THE MONMOUTH COLLEGE HYMN

(1) Straight from the heart of ev’ry one
Who here has college life begun,
Comes sounding through the balmy air,
This fervent wish, this heartfelt pray’r.

Refrain:
O God, Thy blessing we implore
On Monmouth College evermore.
May all our effort ever be
To honor Thee!

(2) Sturdy the band of pioneers
Who planted for the coming years;
Sturdy the ones who here are met,
To reach the goal their forebears set.

(Refrain)

(3) Loyal to God and native land,
For Monmouth College we will stand;
Stand for the College ever dear,
And for the right we all revere.

(Refrain)

A FLAME OF WHITE AND CRIMSON

A flame of white and crimson
Weaves mem’ry’s shadow spell,
And a thousand hearts’ devotion
To the school we love so well.

Thy name means honor, loyalty and beauty,
Ever be
Thy strength, our strength and pride for aye.
Old Monmouth, hail to thee.